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Most of Coal Mines Are Closed by Strike
a itmav run uininnirrGreets Royalty With a Handshake monU. S. SHIPPING TO

IN fill III
OF GREAT BRITAIN

Negro Burned t o
Death Near
Macon Today

v,

Assaulted a 5(Year-Ol- d White

Woman; She 'Marked Him

With Blood From Blow

on Head.

Headquarters Are

Under Restraining

of Federal Courts

Silent

Order

Operators Do Not Expect Union Men to Return
to Work for Present; Non-Unio- n Men Are Be-

ing Employed in some Districts; Today Will

Decide Issue of Continued Activity or Idleness.

rpF " n rniif

1 V j!

J
j ;

INDIANAPOLIS. !nd . Nov. 3. Officials of the United Mine
Workers ot America .it the international headquarters here today
continued their attitude of silence on the coal strike, which was forced

order issued by the United
regarding the srtike could be

OVER PEACE TREATY

DURING THE Wil
Plan is Put Forward for Final

Vote on Document This

Week in Senate.

FINISH IT ON SATURDAY

Deadlock, However, it Seen Be-

tween Administration and
Republican Leaders.

VAS!II;T) Nn ?, A !i,ial
vote this w.i-- on i a ( licit t ion of

treaty is propnse-- in a unan
moils agi d a .mi ii ;i t

sentat ion In the senal loil.i y

A pparen v cunt em plating t In po

silolit ii s of a di ad lni i. nve.' re. r v

t ions tin- a k i (Hi n provides
after this week if il" tnaiv i

rat ifed can In- as da.

1'niler l In- pi. ii put f"i w a', d a

count i. ablii all l.cail.'i
I.odg. ll opo al I' a illi.ll lie No

vein her L' ad' .I. vv mi .ii ,

disposed ol led e Vat 10!.- -

of the fin eigii ii n ' t i

tomorrow ; (in! 'i, nd li;

resolution III' ,(l v. it .1 ill
Thursday, S.i ' u la v

would P.- i . mm f - i.i.-- :a n

of altei nat es.

The fact thil i'ie r., in " t pi

vided for a pi 'hie ' ",l ! w

taken as another ii'tlb .it'cu ' hi
nist r.i l ,on lorre wni Id v

aga ms ra li. al ion it' M com m ;'

reservations were adopted.
Debate on all Bubjects relatin, to

WASHIN'CTON, Nov, ;; V. 1.. n Kim;

UelKium (iillf-- !n I ;t y Ih'-i- ' .!
the ri(!!;idflit met lln'iil ul tlii- ilnor i;

MAYNARD OFF TO
th- trenty wtmiM he lindpr bH

the plan to la minute speeche-i- and1'"'

ye.

(';;; .''

'I
'..'.'

.,;V

MACON, Say. 3. A lnavily im-(il

innli of sonic 400 iXM'Kons early Id
day liiiniod alive Paul Jones, a negro,
who had iissaultoj a white woman
admit tw i miles frm the city. The
lotto's lioilv waa riddled with hnl

'is. hut he rolled over several times
after Kasoliiio pDUed over him hid
been ignited ThoVoman, a afl year
oal will w. was rrtJOrniiiR home from

h lasl night when uttaeked. She
had accompanied neighbors to their
homes and then Struck out throunh
Ii" llelds toward, her own house

When near her llj)trie the negro
n.ibln-- her. rlioke her and struck

'li r o'l the head.
'! woman had presence of mind

I'n'ii;!' to wipe her band across the
r ish in lo r head add then up. in the
ii gio v hirt. marking him for iden

' li' ilioll. f
'1'he waK Raptured short I v

ii'i'i inidiiinht In a box ear.

IIIIiSMOl
BE TRIED IN CITY

No Ccurl Ha Been Established

for Youthful Violators of

the Law.

Four white bov:;' were hrongh' m

'0f.te .HuIko KiiWnrftH In muiot-p- a'

court this liioniig oa a (barge of

larceny. bov was under i

vears of age Mid the conit hid
over linen.

Judge Kirkman reunited the par
lit if each boy to sign; a $T,o bond

agreeing to control his child
'he Juvenile court is established in

this city. Elich hoy whs brought di-

rectly in front of Judge Kirkman and
'he latter gave to llieill a few Words

of timely advice I"he very next inie

(halves :iio prefered against the
boys the Judge said that the parents
would be prosecuted and not the
-- 'lildren as has been the custom here-'-

fore.
That High Point needs a Juvenile

i oiirt is evident almost every week

when children under the age of 1 fi

vears are haled into court on various
barges. The court cannot punish

tliem. parents are unable to control
hem and something assuredly must

be done or those youths will event- -

,1; v develop into the worst crimi

naK ( was pointed out. It Is under
stood that the citv council will soon

'ake steps t; have a court for the
trial of children here and Judge

irkman says that he Is determined
to see one established in High Point.

ON PROHIBITION

COH'MRUS. Ohio. Nov. 3

Spokesmen for both the wets and
drvs today made lirelecAon claims to

victory on tomorrow's election lit

which Ohlans wil vote on repeal of

state-wid- e prohibition.
Voter will be faced with the pro-

posed constitutional amendment iwo

referendums. Two of tho amend

nients and both referendums relate
lo prohibition and were Initiated by

tho wets. The other amendment
would provide for classification oi

Tonnage of America by 1920
Will Approximate Over

18,000,000 Tons.

GOVERNMENT OWN SOME

U. S. and England Will Control
Two-Third- s of the World's

Ocean Tonnage.

W s'll INGTON. v.,v :: I'i.-iI;- .

'' t 'i I ships !! liK III V; "1.
g a'liio-- t ei Kil M',.' (Ulna ge i I

Mr. Hi i; i by i !! i f l'i'J" V..I-li- y

I. in the senate Seiiat. :

i . in- i ii .m of '.,

With
ii gt on

p:oi t Vi- ( :.. n'
'I.- r.i ng-- - in In
! .". I 'ii'" s. r .1

said. : ii- I ii i SI.

i.i si wi i' vi- . h lil h.i ;i hut
chant lll'll lif 1 S.HIUi.lIni Ions aiol
In- - :nli ll. III! two ii.illoiis wi ci,n

I'll ' '111. - of I hi- world '.-- Ion
i;age

"We il" ..ii .iinl it is nol in :

!' ios '..I' ot 1'iT n ion nil
i II1 ' 'In W' II' ' '

.! . l Kil' In do I I". i

l, of ' r :i ''nl III" win M' s ,

IM'!K f ' Ilia' mi i' i o

sli.:il h ,i r, '
i ll'l na w

in. v In afl.-l- In- hiMy ii' p. noil for
i ii y r K " :

i;' .Ml m;: 11," e t s In
' uit ::h'p;i i'K pnli' y h" said aboi;'

no limn f iln-i- i twelve million
'Oils hr A !!' " i II IK will li" hov- -

ci'iniieiil o(viit'd.

BROKEN

. NEW' YORK. Nov H. Th-bi- d;

hone of the longshoremen's strike
wa.i believed t.i have h"en broken
when the full f.uce of nu n employed
in the Chelsea pins zetween West

1'ltli and West L'.'ird streets returned
to work.

The Chelse:i district, where the
piers of the White Star. Re,l star ; nd

French Lines are located lias hee:

regarded by shipping men as the
strategic renter of the slrike and the
miitoiilv of the radical element lis
been employed (lu re.

When the stevedores whistle;
srinnded today gangs of men lib"

through the gates and went to work
Al the headiiuarters of tin union It

wua announced that all strikers had
decided to return to work.

IAN S

GET DIAMOND MINE

LONDON. Oct. Nov. 3. A dis
patch from Johaneshurg reports the
purchase by the Anglo-America- n

company for 1 .(100, OKI) pounda of all
Germany's Interest In the diamond
fields of what was formerly German
southwest Africa.

Some protests are expressed over
what is called the secrecy of the
deal and allegation sare made that
the purchase was affected through
undue Influence.

lie FAVORABLE

ITT ON WEBB

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Favor
able report on the nomination of
Representative Webb to be an ad-

ditional federal Judge In the western
North Carolina, district waa ordered
by the senate Judiciary committee to-

day, y

op. them last I r.dav l,v the lestraining
Stales distru t Not a word

obtained.

CURTIS DRAWS TWO

1 SENTENCES

Car. iccl Concealed Weapon and
is Alleged to Have Stolen

a Bicycle.

I h i; hi :k n gin. ,is

,;,d n. i: g. ia mil

;!p.i! i mi la mo mil sen

i.i a ng months wive int.
Judge A. Kiikman.

ncg: n v. b rha. getl Willi the
nl v.

'
.i vi a- aad cai eying a

'i in; inal the court thai he
jus: i hanged clothes prior to

arrest and .wn not that
weapon was. in "s paikd. Judge

Kirkman staled that it was an i asy
'mailer for men indicted for sm h a

serious (halve to make such an e

rii .1' as tin- - defendant, t'ui'.-- . m..de.
The J'uUe spoke ot lei- seriousness
of the ll.il ge and nil a d Mi lie;, o

gui lly. A sen I ot s; m mi Mi - was

imposed
Curtis was also a d .; i; d;;e.l gu l:y nl'

tlie larceny of a bi. yc'e aad received
another sentence of six laoalh.s Til

ddendaiil . through his caiin;; I. gav-

notice of appeal and bond, of $.".U'(

a ml lion v. ere'' ari a ng'--

Robert and Ge-iig- Hubbard.
brol he: s. were fcuad guilt y of as--

s ;ul! and lined u and the co. Is

each.
.lude os k i ns dead guillv to tl'.e

charge of ln'iiig drunk twice aad
pa'd and tile ( osls. alooil liar
vey was Iried for a snai'.ar offense
aad lined $

Walter Hi n was f.nind not guilty
nf a faulting I s wife Walter told
ludge Kirkman that his wife (ailed
him all kinds of vile names, after
which he h,t her with his hand :i y

one time.
The defendant. Hen. was also

d urged with assaulting a white man
ir.ed Albert la rrison during M;c

lock-ou- t here la1 August, hut Judge
j ordered tin case Mi n w n

out of ( an rt

J Klwood Cox pie. id guilty of

parking his automobile too near a

water hydrant and paid the costs.
' A. M isi'lihcimiT plead guihy to

speeding and paid the costs
Cases of J. (). Kennedy and (',. E.

Moftitl. charged with vagcaiii v and
trespassing, were runt in ti l until
Fi idav.

COAL IS SEIZED

RAILROADS

Loral ndieiais of the Southern rail-- 1

way have been Instiudrl by the rail
raid administration to hold all hi

tumlnous coal on the tracks here, noj
matter whom consigned, it was in-- 1

nounccd today. !

This Is In line with the pulley of

PREDICTS STRIKE WILL
LAST MANY DAYS

SPRINGFIELD. Nov. 3. Uoth

Frank Farrington, president of the
Illinois (Idniit of mine workers, and
mine operators here had reports to-d-

which showed the mines of the
stale closed down without excep-

tion
"Not a miner in the state is

working." President Farrington said.
"This, of course, excepts those who

have been detailed to take care of
plants.

T have not as yet been served
with the writ, of injunction and
there will be no material difference
wliun I am I thiuk the govern-

ment's action is shortsighted and
If the government has no

plans for thu settlement of the
strike except the Issuance of re-

straining orders and kindred courses,
the strike Is predestined to run
through many bitter days, as the
miners are free men and will not be

driven to their work like slaves."

TODAY WILL DECIDE
PRODUCTION QUESTION

CHICAGO, Nov. 3 Developments
today in the strike of more than
l.i. nno bituminous coal miners were
(Xperto.l to clarify the situation to
the extent of determining whether
product inn was to be stopped indefi-

nitely in a large part of the zone
or wliel her any considerable number
were willing to return t work.

o plans bad been made for open-

ing the mines with Imported labor
and old men who return to work

ai" to be tieated as if they had never
laid down their tools. No miners
w- P hi' d riminated against, it was
said.

Reports from most of the larger
mining centers indicated that while
a large number of mines would bs
in shape for the miners to resume
win k the operators did not expect
union men to return today.

The operators admitted that the
given out by the union lead-

ers as in the nil, nber on strike were
approximately correct. They point-

ed out that (lose to lfiO.oOO non.
nr. ion men were at work in the
'en nsv ' an i i district, and also many

were at work In West Vlrglnitt.
Twenty 'wo thousand union miners
iii'ii' working in Kentucky under
(oalracls signed recently.

WILL NOT ATTEMPT TO
END STRIKE AT PRESENT

Washington. Nov. 3. Attorney
General Palmer today informed
coal m ners wl i protested against
the strike injunction that the gov-

ernment stood ready to do every,
thing in its power to institute an
inquiry mtn the merlin of the strike.
but in the meantime no violations Of

the law can be tolerated.
IDs statement, made in reply to

a telegram from the union local at
Glencoe. Ohio, to President Wilson,
was taken to Indicate that no at-

tempt would be mado to settle the
wage controversy until the strike
was called off. ... 3

IYcldeiit Ready for Work. ,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3. After1

All (M-'t--

!. Wirir llnll.'i', III. w IV of
ii.'lll'.lTUtii f a s ' i
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Dr. Crown to :!ivr Opening

Sermon Evangelist Weist

Comci to City Tomorrow.

Althoiiili iir. W'l.t. tl'e noted

'(l.'iylvani.i min ster, who is sched

tiled to conduct the sitvii will not

airive in the ejiv until I omorro a

the meeting; at lh" First Kef oniu'd
ch.irch w.il li'-'- in earnest tonight.
when Kev It Itrown, pastor,
of the Methodist I'roiesiant church.'
will deliver the openim; sermon.

Dr. Wist will p ad. IIiuli I'oint '

tomorrow ami w ill preach tomorrow
niKht. He comes: to the city highly
recommended and will doubtless lie

greeted hy immense audiences at
("ich and every service, Concerning
his work. Hev. Itov K I.elnbach
who Is intimately nnnininted with
Dr. Weist. says

"He is a man of most plensir.R

and magnetic jiersonalily. His ser.
mons are clear, simple and convinc- -

iiij,'. H" never leaves any doubt in

the minds of his liearesr ns to the
measure of his own sincerity, for
the porpel he preaches has a tre-

mendous grip upon him. which he in
t ii in is most zealous to have a grip
upon his audience.'-- '

The services will lie held prompt-

ly at 7.30 each evening.

IMtOMINKXT I VltMliR DlliS
AT IXM'.-I- HOSriTAIi

Josiah Small, a prominent farmer
of Randolph county, died at a local
hospital yesterday morning follow-

ing an Illness of only a few days. He

was 70 years of age.
The remains were taken to the

home near Fullers and the funeral
was held from Mount Tarbor church
this morning at 11 o'clock. Deceased
was the father of J. F. Small, of
Thomasvillc.

Uel Crss Hoi I Call On.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. The
third annual rail call of the Ameri-

can Rod Cross got underway today
with nearly 1,000,000 volunteers en-

rolled In the campaign. The drive be- -

gan with a flying start.

the senate would me"t an hour ear
her. t ban usual each (lav.

JUDGE

'

Charged Man With Assault and
Then Said it Was False

Husband in Court.

Judge () A Kiikman In miiaii
pal court this m. lining, ordered tin-

police to place in Jail Mrs Fd Tucker.
i young while woman. who had
caused to be issued a warrant for the
arrest of Robert II. Ring, charging
mm Willi criminal assault, ami .i.n

l

admitted after the at rest had been
made that King is an Innocent m in '

Just what action will be taken in

the case is not known at the pies
ent. The young woman was In court
with lu. husband ,liH morning at

which time the King ease was sched-

uled to come up f ir hearing. She had
already employed counsel to prose
cute ine (leieimani King, nut nno

her counsel Inform the court that the
charges were false and that the
young man had dane nothing for
which he should be prosecuted.
Judge Kirkman ordered Ring releas-
ed immediately and the young wo

man was taken into custody by the
office rs.

The woman will probably be given
a hearing Friday and if there is sulll

cienl evidence to convict her Judge
Kirkmnn will probably have her ta-

ken to Saiiiarcand. an Institution for
the fallen women of the state.

Germans Dismantle Fortress.
GENEVA, Nov. it The Germans

have started dismantling the f utiess
at Islein. on the Rhine, 8 miles north
of 1?aHe Tn(, work , bong fon.

WASHINGTON, Nov. The
question of unemployment occupied
the attention ot the delegates to the
International labor conference today.

OHIO VQTIHG TODAY

Reception Arranged There for

, Flying Pardon Then to

Clinton, in Sampson.

KAI.r.lGM, N.iv. I! Oivemo:
Blcketl prolial.ly will II y to Wake

Forest with l.ii uleiK.nt II. W. Mny- -

nard, the ".'tyinn parson, till i J.fler- -

noon, il was reporleil l.e today.

HAl-RIC- Nov. S I.' a I en i ill

lielvln W. Maynai-'l- . tin I lie P I'

Hon, who ai rived here in ll:- - D.'Iavi
land airplane Saturd v. : u'liim; the
flight from Mineol a en i ute i . c:in- -

ton Wliero. lie I.i '" ' e; .lihi; am

will fly to W. li" !'), e;" (ill- -

lejge today to .end a I'd .(.: 'll nr--

rnnEP'l I here. lie he a.' u.a

nlod on the 17 mile l : p hy !'.. i i;eant

Cllne, his met hatii" an. and Trixie.

his police doc mascot.

Governor I xl;"H, C'd. .Ml 1.

Cox, who eon niiii'ded il. ' 1 ' r- -

tillrry of the frirmti.! T'Tit:
vlHlon, Dr. W. L. Tote.!,

the rollene will lak" pa' ! ' 111"

welcome extended the filer Tim

Btudentfi of M "rid it h roll "fv, II ip

tlst Hchoot for yonm: women, will ro
to Wake Forest to participate in the

reception.
Thn flvlnc narson iireirhed it the

Baptist church here last n;(;ht to a

congrefiation estimated to he the ln;;-C-

ever In a IlaleiKli church.

PCUEN ME

BURNED TO DEATH;

ASHLAND, Ala.. Nov. 3. Two

children are dead, another is in a
dying condition and Arlin Bridge,

the father, is in a critical condition
a the result of burns received when

the family home near Dolta, in Clay
county, wa destroyed by fire early
today. The mother escaped ' unln.'

Jored.' ,'", "

The blaia started when a lamp ex-

ploded. vr; ; : ';

MSWElt

i

property for taxation. ducted under the supervision of al- -

Mucb Interests centers In the Ohio ofllcers. The fortress was
election tomorrow this is the onlyas t,,,uPI)(,d Wt, iollg range guns cam-stat- e

voting upon statewide prohibl- - niandng tho German and Swiss
tlon this fall. shores of the Rhine.

Honator Continue III.

CHARLOTTESVILLE Va., Nov.
J. Senator Martin's condition was
unchanged today. 'A

the railroad administration In conns- - three days of rest from executive bue
eating all coal shipments in order tojlness President Wllsou was eipected
provide coal for tho operation of its to do some work today as several
trains. J bills were awaiting his attention.

"PRESmTATTHE REDMOSSmmCALL, Novmm


